DISCOVER THE CANADIAN ROCKIES BY RAIL.

Join agency owner Jill Romano for a

8 Days /7 Nights

Journey to the Clouds Rail Journey
and Jasper, Yoho & Banff National Parks
For over 30 years, Rocky Mountaineer has been transporting travelers through the
grandeur of the Canadian Rockies. Arrive early and explore bustling Vancouver.
Journey by daylight-only train through breathtaking landscapes while savoring
gourmet dining, listening to fascinating stories and spotting wildlife. Tour Jasper,
Banff and Yoho National Parks by motorcoach with hotel stays in beautiful Jasper,
the picturesque resort town of Banff, and at the turquoise glacial lake shores of
Lake Louise. Finish in dynamic Calgary. THIS is the way to see Canada!

Contact:
Jill Romano ~ Dimensions in Travel
415-475-5535 ~ jill@dimensionsintravel.com

September 6-13, 2021
Vancouver - Calgary

FROM

$5,125

per guest with GoldLeaf Rail

and Silverleaf hotels

Sept. 6 - Vancouver
Sept. 7 - Vancouver - Kamloops (rail, hotel stay)
Sept. 8 - Kamloops - Jasper (rail, hotel stay)
Sept. 9 - Jasper (park tour, lake boat cruise)
Sept.10- Jasper - Banff (tour, glacier experience)
Sept.11- Banff - Yoho/Lake Louise (park tour)
Sept.12- Banff - Calgary
Sept.13- Calgary
Choose from Goldleaf rail service (bi-level glass domed
cars with outdoor viewing platform) or Silverleaf (single
level, glass dome cars ideal for those with mobility
issues). Stay in Goldleaf or Silverleaf hotels while
exploring Jasper, Banff and Yoho National Parks.

Terms & Conditions: Deposit of 20% refundable up to 60 days booking date. Two free date changes allowed, up to 60 days prior to travel, to any date up to and including 2023 season. Price increases
will apply to new booking dates. Option to change the name(s) on the booking up to 30 days before travel with no change fees, should some of the party be unable to travel. One original name must
remain on the booking. Final payment due 60 days prior to travel.

